
HISTORY OF CONFEDERATE UNIFORM AND FLAG
Des igtis Prom Wh Ich They
Were Adopted ?ere

Miide by Nicola Mar¬
schall, a Prussian Artist,
Who, For More Than
Thirty Years, Has Lived
In Louisville.

.(Special Corrcspondqnco of Tbo Times*
Dispatch.)

IiOUISVlLi-B, KY., March li..located
In the vory heart of tho busy city of
Lotilsvlllo, in a well known business build¬
ing, Ih it tlmc-stalned yot llmo-honorcd
room», Its walls nro «torkened with tho
fliisei«,marks of tho passing years, and tho
wholo* demeanor of the place Is unob·
trusli/o ond unprutontlotis. Yot Is «this

.placòirlch In its treasured holding« of art.
Its clustorod momorlos and traditions of
tho did South, or tho Southland of ante¬
bellum days. "·,.'.

Il-;is a genius who presides over ihls
place. It Is tlie art studio.of Nicola Mar¬
sella II, musician, portrait painter and de¬
signer of both uniform ahd flag. of.tho
Confederate States of America. From Ills
Prussian homeland, where1-ho was made
skillful musically and' 'trained to. tho
painter's art, this man, then in his youth,
cantu over land and oca to ?murimi at
one of tho most rugged «nd picturesque
periods of tills country's hislory, the
memorable gold fever days of '49. It was
in Alabama that ho found tho homo for
which he sought. ·;
Within the borders of that State he re¬

mained for a time, returning thon.lo,tho
European country of his nativity, there to
perfect the study of hi» chosen calling,
Again ho Journeyed to the Southland, this
timo lo make It his homo for life. It
was at tho little town of Marlon, Ale.,
on the evo of-the struggle between the
North and South, that ho drew the de¬
sign that will Ilvo In history.the Confed¬
erato uniform of gray, that stands for
tho grandest army that ev**r marched "In
tide of times." and the dinner under
which that army buttled.'«fe Stars nnd
Bars, With no othor compensation than
tho pride it caused him to serve the
South and Jhc pleasure It gavo him to
bonor a woman's requests, these designs
were made by Nicola Marschall Iti ÌSCI,
and adopted tho Southern Confederacy.

As* He Appears To-day.
Vigorous, hearty and genial to-dfty,.

physically erect and mentally energetic,
one Is scarcely prepared to believe the

""ripcohi of life that holds seventy-four
: years registered to this man's credit, al¬
beit time has left its traces with furrows
and gray hnlr. For more thnt thirty
year* Mr. Marschall luis made his home
in Louisville, whero ho has won friends
as enduring ns his own good name, and to-,
day he occupies, as a studio the room
of which he took possession in 1S73.
Mr. Marschall'.·« studio Is In the build¬

ing on the southwest corner of, Groin
and Fourth Streets. The room Is ea«y
of nccois. nnd'.looks out upon the two
busy thoroughfares below. Plain and
ordinary as a mere room, yot a« tho studio
of Nicola Marschall It Is a veritable,curi¬
osity "shop, a place wealthy In historic
recollections, its souvenirs of bygone days
nnd the works of thl» artist. Thero are
many portraits about the place, portraits
that show upon canvas the mental pict¬
ures still dear to the people of tho South,
Portraits óf Robt. E. Lee. Joseph E.
Johnston. J. C. Brecklnredge, AVilllam
Preston and Bragg are among those in
his studio. Thor,eruro but a few ot the
Confederato lenders whoso portraits he
has painted. Amtig the best pictures ho
has even painted wore two of Gen. ?. B.
Forrest, the "Wls-ard of the Saddle," who
¦was tho personul friend of Mr. Marschall.
In obscure corners of his studio are

.old nnd v/orn chests, secUred with bands
.of stool. Ono of those boars the Inscrip¬
tion, >.,-"»"». Marschall, Socond Engineers'
(Regiment of Alabama." It. |» the kit
which Mr. Marschall carried with him
when ho served tho South as an nrmy
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engineer during the war.. In another box
are »crapbooks and papers, among them
being letters written Mr. Marschall by
Generals and statesmen.of tho South dur¬
ing and after tho war. :
There is probably no document among

tiloso Mr. Marschall has m<ft*e Interest¬
ing than a letter Introducing him to
President Jefferson "Davis, written by Gen.
Is*. B. Forrest. The letter was written
In 1872 when Gen. ForrCst was president
of the old Selma, Marion and Memphis
railroad. Gen. Forrest lived in Marlon,
Ala,» then, at which place Mr. Marschall
made his home, and it was when the latter
contemplated going to Memphis, where
President Davis was then, that the letter
was written. It is reproduced here, in
fac simile, made from tho original, secured
tor the purposo through the courtesy of
Mr. "Marschall.

The Designer's Story.'
The story of how Mr., Marscliall came

to design the uniform and flag, of the
Confederacy Is best told In his own word».
? enmo to this country," he began,

"when I was eighteen years of age. My

homo was In St. Wendel, Prussia, and I
left there that 1 might continue profes¬
sionally· with music and art, Instead of
having.to serve in the army. I left with
thè. permission of my Government, some¬
thing moro easily secured then than. now.
I landed in New Orleans nnd from there
made my way to Mobile, whero lived a
relative of mine, who had preceded t?ß
here. G met him on the eve of his de¬
parture for California. It was in 1819 that
I landed In America, when tho tido of
humanity was flowing toward the gold
fields of tho Pacific coast.
"My kinsman tried to persuade me to

Join his mining party and go to California
in search of wealth. But I was then as
far away from home a» I cared to bo,
and so declined to go. I became acquaint¬
ed with one of the teachers in tho female
seminary at Marlon, Ala., and learned
that It was one of the garden spots of
thé South. Wealthy planters lived there;
it was a seat of learning and claimed as
citizens many of the oldest and most aris¬
tocratic Southern families. I decided to
go to Marlon,'and go ? did. I became
a teacher at tho seminary there, where

I taught painting, vjolln, piano, guitar
and the French and German languages.
"'My studies.in Europe of drawing.and

painting now'served me well. I came
over here otr an old sailing vessel, and
well do I remember to-this day how I
had to draw the,pictures ot every mem¬
ber of the crew* from captain to humblest
sailor. I had been 'irt this country ono

year when my brother, arrived hero from
Prussia. >
"In 1857 I returned, to Prussia and re¬

mained in Europe for two years continu¬
ine my studies of arti I studied both
In Munich and Italy* .-.. It was while re¬

turning from Italy and passing through
Verona, which then belonged to Austria,
that I saw the uniform which somo yours
later was to furnish»!me tho design for
the Southern Confederate uniform.
"In Verona ono day" the notés of martial

muslo came to mo.*'"'On searching out
the source ,-1 -?????a,'???..·* a party of
sharpshooters belonglne -to the Austrian
army wero passing...j -'..'-.»
"'What splendid soldier"",. and what

noblo uniforms,' 'was my 'Involuntary
commentas I saw them. Well might this
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be said.- They were nil great, mnrily'
soldiers and were dressed In the striking
uniform of gray with green trimmings.
Tho green denoted their branch of the
army.tho sharpshooters.and their Vank
was Indicated by marks on the collars of
their coats, bars for Lieutenants and
Captains, stars for the higher officers.

"I returned to America In 185!) and again
located In Marlon. There I painted many
portraits of the wealthy planters and
members of tholr family, as well as other
prominent pooplo of the »South. Andrew
Moore was thon a Judge at Marlon. He
afterward became War Governor of Ala¬
bama, and was one o'fthe most Important
men In those days In our part of the'
country.
''Mrs; Napoleon Lockott, a beautiful

Southern woman of an old Virginia family
and the wife of a, .wealthy planter, lived
at Marlon. Her eldest son marrlod the
eldest daughter of Gov. Mooro and one; of
her younger sons married one of the
younger daughters of Cov. Moore.'
"Soon came the llrst notes of war, Mrs.

Lockott .was as loyal a daughter as
tho South had, and was much Interested
in its affairs ihen.-, She came to me one
day and said: 'Mr. Marschall, we have
seceded, and tho Confederate Government
wants' a flag. Will you make us a de¬
sign·? It must not be too unlike tbo
United States flag, but different enough
to be distinguished .at a distance.'
"Art onco I took pencil and paper, nnd

made three different designs. The llrst
-was* of two, red. stripes rand ono of white,
with a- blue field boarlng seven white
Btrirs.Indicating the niimher of States
that, had then seceded.In' the upper left-
hand corner. The; second design wns tho
same, except that the blue flleld with

stars was at the- extremo left of the
White stripe, Instead of tho top rod stripe.
Tino third design had the two full red
stripes at top and bottom, tho whlto stripe
in tho mlddof with the blue field and white
stars in tho center."
It is a matter Of historical fact that

this first design, made by Mr, Marschall,
was the flag adopted by the Confederato
Government.. It is also well known to
those, familiar with Southern history that
this flag.the Stars an<ji Bars.was placed
on the staff.above the Capitol at Mont¬
gomery, Ala., on March 4, 1861, :by Miss
J. C. Tyler, of Virginia. She was'a grand¬
daughter1 of Jahn Tyler, ex-President of
tlio United, States.
Continuing his interesting narrative, Mr.

MaVschail said: "Mrs. Lockott thanked
mo far -the flag designs, land started to
go. Then she came back, adding: *Wo
also want a doslgn for a uniform, Mr.
Marschall. Can't you Buggest ono7' The
thought occurred to -me of the gray uni¬
forms I had seen worn by tho,Austrian
sharpshooters, I took a pleco of paper
and made several, rough sketchos, Indi¬
cating the [«ray color, and also tho colors
on the collars to denote the branch of
tho sorvice.buff for officers, yellow for
cavalry,, blue for Infantry, red for artil¬
lery, etc.
"It did not occur to me then that 11

had done anything worthy of note. I:
simply made tho sketches at the request1
of Mrs. Lockett. I know no moro about
them from then until I found that the
uniform and ono of the flags had been
adopted, by the Confederacy."
This is the story of how the gray of

the Confederate army and tho banner
under which that army fought, wero
made. a story told by tho ono who con-

colvod tho plans. Not boastfully, but
with a measure of iprldo does Mr. Mar-;
schall, -whon sought out, tell the story.
Ho considers that he had done little
In making tho designs, but Ihe Is to this
titty .prolid that his wore the Moas adopted
for both the uniform and flag of the
South.

Served ih the War.
When WB.r wna declared Mr. Marsrtioli

enlisted as a private of volunteers, going
with his command from Marlon to gar¬
rison Forts Morgan and Gaines, at th«v
mouth of Mobile Bay. There be served
for a time, then returned to 1V_urton on,
a furlough. Whilo at home, on the ad¬
vice of a friend, an officer, ho employed:
a. substitute for a year and three months;
Then'camo tho call for more ·.volunteers,
and again Mr. Kai-sc'hall enUated, this
time in the Second, Alabama. Beglment
of Engineers. He served With Col.
Lockett, a son of Mrs. Napoleon Lockett,-;
under Gen. Polk, Just. preceding the fall
of Vlcksburg.. Mr. Marschall served then
In" the Confederato army until the cur¬

tain was"finally drawn nt Aippomatto*.'Í;
Mr. (Marschall numbered among his

close1 friends MaJ. Jabez Curry, one
of Alabama's wealthiest planters, and nn

uncle-of Dr. J. L. M. Curry. It was
at the; suggestion of MaJ. Curry, ¿who
had, friends in Kentuoky.'that Mr. -Màr-
.schnll came to Louisville to live. He
returned to his art after the war, and
many are the, treasured portraits In
halls and-homo of the South to-day that
stand «a tbe product of his brush. Louis¬
ville becamo the hotho of'bis adoption In
1S73. On arrlylntr bere:he locatod^n the
studio ho occupies to-day, never In all
thnt time liavlng made a change.

PANAMA CANAL AND OTHER GREAT CANALS OF THE WORLD
Frank Carpenter, En Route for

Panama, Writes'The Times-
Dispatch About Them.

ENORMOUS PROFITS OF SUEZ

How John Bull Made 600 Per
Cent..The Corinth, Which
Cuts Greece in Two; Others.

By Frank G. Carpenter.
ON THE STEAMSHIP "ADVANCE,"

BOUND FOR PANAMA..By the timo
this letter Is published I shall bò on tho
Isthmus of Panama, whero I go to de¬
scribo tho "big ditch which Uncle Sam Is
about to dig from ocean to ocean. Be¬
foro we bogln our investigations, howover,
I want you to tako a trip with mo from
great' canal to great canal around the
globe. I'.have seen most of thorn, Includ¬
ing tho French beginnings at Panama.

At Suez.
Wo shall start In tho harbor of Suez. Wo

are on the edgo of tho Red sea near tho
place whero Mosos led the Israelites
across and Pharaoh and his chariot were
swallowed up by the lnrusbing waters.
All around tho land is bleak; bare, brown
dosort, rising at tho left in the Ataka
Mountains, and, at tho right, spreading
away In vast plains of sand. It we should
go northward less than a hundred inllos
wo should reach tho Mediterranean sea.
Part of tho way would bo on tlio shores
of blackish lakes, somo way below tho
level of tho Mediterranean and tho Rod
sous and others not so doop. Along two-
thirds of tho distance there would bo
nothing but sand, nnd an engineer could
lay out a Uno elghty-sovon miles long
which would pass through tho lakes and
go from ono point to tho other. This is
what was dono by Ferdinand do Lessens
whon ho projocted the Sues canal, Ho
bogan at tho time MUlurd Fillnioro wus
President, Tho actual digging was start¬
ed during tlio presidency of Buchanan,
and tho canal was In full sewing and al¬
most a paying proposition 011 tno acces¬
sion of President Grant, It took about
eleven years-to do tho work of cutting out
tho sand and Joining the lake.-, so that
tho waters flowed uninterruptedly from
ucean to ocean.
A Trip Through the Canal.

But let us take ship and pass through
tho canal from Suez to the Atlantlo, Tho
voyago rei'ttlros about eighteen hours, but
the canal is thoroughly lighted by eloo«
trtclty and the night will be turned Into
day, Wo steuni along slowly. The traillo
is heavy, and tho canal ofliclals regulate
tho upood. Tho ditch Is oyoi« three hun¬
dred feot wide tit tho top and ono hundred
and fifty feet wide fit the bottom, and tho
water within Is us qulot tv» a mill pond,
Notlco how groen It is and how 1..0 green
shines out in contrast with the bure yel¬
low sands which line it, As we stund
on the ship and |nok to tho right «nd loft
we aro traveling through sands. On each
sido of us us fur as wo can see there is
nothing but desert, with now und then a
little town or village on the banks pf tho
canal,
There aro but few signs of Ufo, Hero a

caravan trots along ovor tl»e yellow
waste, the long ungainly camels with
their black gowned riders bobbing up and
down u_a|nst tlio clear sky of the horizon.
Now u flock of long-necked cranes springs
from tho water into tho air, nnd now
away across tho sand, at tho side of tho
ship, wo see a now ship and new waifus
which look as real as the! groen waters
through which, we are moving. Tlujt ?*"
tbo mli'u.o pa common to the Ubyaa

desert. It fades as wo come nearer and
vanishes like a castle of ,the air.
Going onward we now and then have to

stop In basins, cut for tho purpose, to
allow other vessels to pass. We notice
that most of the ships fly tho union jack.
About three-fourths of all the tonnage
which passes through belongs-.to Great
Britain, and next comes the ships of tho
French, Dutch and Germans. There are
but few American vessels; A solitary
gunboat on Its way to Manila Is the only
one we see during tho voyage. At last
wo reach Ismallla, the town midway of
the canal, whero Do Lessops lived while
It was building, nnd then go on to Port
Said, on the Mediterranean, whero tho
waters ot the Atlantic havo flowed in to
start through this great ditch on their
way to tho Rod Sea and Indian Ocean;

How the Suez Canal Paid.
And does the canal pay?
If you will come with mo to the offices

hero at Port Said I can show you that it
Is ono ot the best Investments ever mado
by a nation. Tlio canal In tho beginning
belonged to the French and the Egyii-
tlans. It is still managed by the French,
but tho British practically control it, as

tney do also tho land of Egypt through
which It goes. The cost of the canal,
Includine: Its enlargement, has, all told,
been a llttlo moro than $120,000,000. Tho
receipts within one term of ten years
wero moro than $1.,???.???, and t,ho divi¬
dends at Its closo wero between 40 und ??)
por cent. Thero aro altogether 400,000
shares. Great Britain paid something
llko $20,000,000 for almost half of them to
tho Khedive of Egypt. Sho mado the pur¬
chase through tho Rothschilds In 387",
and tho Rothschilds received a big com¬
mission on tho denl. Since thon Groat
Britain has boon receiving dividends right
along, and hor 'shares aro now worth
about six times what sho paid for them.

-c was one of tho best Investments John
Bull-over .mado. As It Is now tho canal
recoipts amount to $20,000,000 and upward
a year. The rate charged Is $2 per ton,
which means, I suppose, that a 6,000-ton
ship would have to pay $10,000 to go
through the canni. This seems much, but
whon ono considers that the same elUp
would have to travel around the Cape ot
Good Hopo to get from Asia to Europe
ono can seo that It Is cheap-enough after
all. A charge is also made for ovorr pas¬
senger who rides through tho canal, nnd
as the passengers sometimes number 150,-
000 a year this Item is valuable.

At Corinth.
Wo Jtavo crossed tho Mediterranean,

and are standing on the Isthmus of Cor¬
inth. At our back is continental Greece,
with Athens away off at the left. In front
of u3 lies the Poloponnosus, which, until
about IS"1), was a peninsula. Then tho
canal at our feet was cut through and
that pan ol old Greece became un island,
The cantil Is less thun four miles In length,
but If you look at^ the map you will sou
how It shortens the distance between
? mens and tho Adriatic and the west era
Mediterranean,
It brings Athons 175 miles nearer Venice

and more than 300 miles nearer Rome, The
Corinth Canal Is seventy-two feet wide
at the bntlom and twotuy-slx foot doep,
It look noven years to dig It, and Its cost
was in the neighborhood of $5,000,000. The
canal was cut through soft granito and
sol). It hue no look» and the water flows
at son level·. The tolls are 18 cents per
ton and ÍO cents per passenger.

Kusbian Waterways,
Leaving the Modi*1- rranean.' lot us take

a Jump «cross Europe and light on the
Baltic. Wc are sailing through the wide
waterway, walled with stone, which coti¬
lleóla St. Petersburg and the Neva- with
tho Bay of Cronstadt, It is sixteen miles
long and twenty fçot deep, ahd forms the
northern passage out from ami into the
groat empire of Russia. It cost ubout
$10,000,000, but it Is of enormous value-to
the C¡*ar, for it communicates with other
waterways covering a groat part of his
empire. Russia Is a land of canals., its
great rivers aro Joined to one another by
them, und there is now talk of building a
ahlp canal from the Baltic to the Black
.Bua. The Russians are men of enormous
endurance and wonderful patience. Tholr
pj|.*ns run through geiwrulions, and, deatji
and loss seem but, Incidents along tha way,

ON THE MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.

When Poter the Great founded St. Peters¬
burg he said ho wanted a window to
look out upon Europe. .What ho really
planned was a' harbor which might onable
him to hold his own against tho marí¬
timo nations of tho world. Tho Cron-
stadt Canal is his outlet to that harbor.

The Ditch the Kaiser Dug.
On the other side of tho Baltic Is the

big ditch tho kaleer dug. Emperor Wil-
holm III'. Is tho Peter the Great of. Ger¬
many. He noeded a short cut for bis
men-of-wnr out to the ocean, and ho
made tho Kiel Canal, This .reduced tho
timo tram sea to sea almost two days, and

it has, for all practical purposes, made
the Baltic a Gorman lake,
Tho Kiel Canal is sixty miles long, and

It cost when completed about ?lO.OJO.OOO.
In time of war It will be closod to outsldo
nations, but to-day merchant vessels can

pass to and fro through it. This canal Is
wider and deeper than most ship canals,
It is seventy feot broad at the bottom and
of thirty feet draft. Our great ocean
stoamers grow larger from year to year.
Many of the biggest boats could not now
pass through tho Canal of Suo_, and a

canal which Is to bo built for all time
should be thirty or more foot in dopth,
About thirty thousand vessols pass

through tho Kiel Canal every year. When
I visited it a few years ago a great Gor¬
man gunboat was just coming out, aud
several men-of-war wore ready to start
through on tholr way to tho North Sea.
The canal Is built as a soa-level canal, al¬
though It lias groat locks at either end to
control the tldea.
German and French Canals.

AVo shall not havo time to examine tho
German and French canals. Both coun¬
tries aro digging waterways from river to
river until thoy have grldironod ther·»·-
solvos, as it were. You can go nil ovor
France by boat. Y/ou can take goods from

MUSCOVITE AND JAPANESE MASCOTS.

__J

HE great Duko of Marlborougb
is .eredltod with tho saying,
"Tho moro a soldier is like a
schoolboy tho bettor fighter ho
makes," To carry freakish and
meaningless objects about tho

person Is a schoolboy characteristic, It
is also a characteristic of both tho Mik¬
ado's and the Czar's Tommy Atkinses.
Letters from the front continually men¬

tion the queer finds of burying parties.
"The childish mania of our mon for col¬

lecting things," writes a Russian olfioer
named Olglnsky In tho St. Petersburg
Vlodomoatl, "is illustrated by the caso
of Poter Edelmann. G? Edelmann'** pock-
'ets were found the top of a scent bottlo,
a cork, a coll of wire, and a small lump
of coal."
A queerer thing than any of those came

from the body of a, Japanese killed at
l»lao Yung. It was a portrait of Lord
Roberts In full regimentals, but on -the
back was written In Japane-so, "the Rus¬
sian Lieut.«ßonerul Llnfavltoh."
A tin toy engine neatly puclted In love

letters was extracted from tho pookot of
a soidier named Rlublttin, On the paper
was scrawled tlio words, "If I urn killed
send this tc-.," an address in Moscow
Uclng given.Collecting slcovo Unke so"eniod to bo the
hobby of another vlotlm of war. In tho
pocket of ono Japanese killed during -tho
light on the Slut-ho four pairs, all either
of gold or silver,, wero found. The pre¬
sumption was that )te bud taken t.'nem
from the, nuffs of officers. k'Uid In former
engagements.After tho battle of 'Tasohlschao a cor¬

respondent ot the Russian Journal, ¡.hlzu,
wrote.,*'"Beforoiburial tlio pooko's of all
men ars- searched and an Inventory made
of any valuables so that thoy may bo ro«
turned to relatives. Tho tout of,Staff-
Captain I'lrllftfe, wlu> Is chtrustof} with
this duty, is a perfect museum, lu addi¬
tion to valuables muy be seen hundreds of
worthless but cuviouu tilings. There axe

hundreds of buttons and hooks, scoros of-
nails, and dozens of detachable parts of
irlfles. I noticed a camera Ions, n roll of
typo writer ribbon, a linen collar about
3 in. high, the ivory key of a piano, and
tlio sconce of a eandlostlok. From ono
soldier's pocket wero produced four pipe
mouthpieces but no bowl."
Fish hooks by tho hundreds aro found

on tho bodies of Japanese. "We onco
found a Mandarían trout nearly dead,"
says another correspondent; "the Jap¬
anese had evidently caught It Just before
the battle."
A stranger thing In the way of live

stock camo from' tho pocket of a sergeant
hurled after Turontchong battle in tho
shapo of a live mouse Imprisoned In a
soup box. "Tho mouse, w'hlch had sur¬
vived its captor," writes the correspon¬
dent, "was released. In excellent hoalth
and scampered away, no doubt congratu-
lutlng Itself on having ootno unscathed
out of ono of tho fiercest battles on
record."
A box of Hv esplders were/ taken from

the pocket of a Japanese soldier killed
nt Motlenllng, On another body were
found tho cocoons of silkworms,
"Last messages" uro often found In the

pockets of tho Cvsar'a superstitious Toni-
nilos. "I Fcodor Mlrkoff, know by signs
In tho sky that I will die to-morrow.
Pray-for my soul," was the testament
of a vlotlm of LioaYang battle. Anothor
message road, "If I am HUied, good Chris,
tlans, do not bury my body noar running
water"; and yet ani/ther, "Leave nie
three days to make sure that G am doiul."
Tho foppish tastes of oven the most Ig¬

norant soldiers «re ofton discovered only
after their death. In the pocket of a

Polish private killed In a skirmish on-
tho Korean frontlor wero found a box, of
manicure instruments, «.' Jar of pomado,
and a small hoitlo or rosewater. The
turning- out. of another man's pockets
brought tQ light no fewer- thtiu sovon pho¬
tographs of himself taken in different
poses.Books are found by Ule. dosen, pe-

scribing a collodion of personal property
collected from the follón after tho battio
ot Tollssu a Siberian nowspapor says;
"From the pookot of a mun who did not
know how to read his own languugo came
an English Testamont. Another ot our
Illiterate soldiers luid collected leone pages
from half-dozen books. Somo woro Rus¬
sian but others French and German. He
evidently regarded tbo.ni as a fetish,"
Dalntlly-exooutcd drawings wero found

by the Russians an the persons of many
Japanese. Somo showed scones of Japa¬
nese life, others wero drawings of battles,
whllo a few soldiers had evidently spent
their sparo timo caricaturing tholr fo«-s.
A Moscow illustrated paper rocently re¬
produced ono of thoso caricatures, in
which Kuropatkin was depicted sur¬
rounded by the Japanese forces and say¬
ing, "How pleasant I am now safo from
being killed by Poles or Nihiliste."
Bottles filled with quaint medicines are

sometimes brought to light, Many dead
Russians carried bottles of olive oil, aud
on Inquiry being mudo by tho ofllcur it
appeared that the mon had hoen informed
by some praotloal laker that the olivo all
was a euro preventivo against dysentery.
Bottles contamini«- an infusion ot millet
seed woro tuHou from tho pookets of
other-men.·',Queer smoking appliances aro occasion¬
ally found, A pipo made by fixing a tubo to
a, wooden pill box, came from the pockotu
of a Cossack. "The pipe," says tho
narrator, "ivas filled with tpbaoop and
had never been smoked, but the Under
calmly lit it, took a, puff, and passed it on
to his comrades,"
'l'ho "lobnooo" sometimes found thrown

a curious light on the lengths to whloh
soldiers will g° f°r a smoko. A correspon¬
dent of the Viadomostl says; ''In tho
case of a Siberian rifleman the search
beforo burl«".*« produced a ourlouo yield,
A tin bo« was found full of bark, toa,
and straw. The iucu dc-olarod' that It
Was tobacco, and some.· of, tiiom' produced
similar, mixtures, ult ovt°«sniolllng and
ruinous to tho human'throat,".London
Spher·, .i_ (.....^.Lu.uLul^i^Uii

tho Seine to tho Rhine by canal, and
thence down to the Danube nnd on to the
Blnck .Sea. Freight goes from Hamburg
to Berlin nnd to tlie sources of tho Elbe
by boat. Canals' join the Elbe and tho
Oder, and It Is easy to travel from Rot¬
terdam through the country by water to
Paris.,
Every ono knows of the Dutch as canal

diggers. They understand more about con¬
trolling tho waters and talcing ndvantngo
of thorn' than any othor people. Holland
Itself is not as big as a Texas county, but
It has enough canals to reach from Phil¬
adelphia to tlio Rocky Mountains, and
othor waterways which would stretch
from San Francisco to New York. Thoro
aro cañáis everywhere In Holland. There
are so many that tho government has a

department of waterways, the clerks ot
which are tne best of civil onglnoers.
Somo of the Dutch waterways aro large.
They have a ble ship canal from Amster¬
dam out to the sea, and Rotterdam is
connected with Antwerp by big canals
and Scheldt.
I epont some time upon theManchester

ship canal whon out scouting for the
American Invasion a year òr so ago, This
Is ono of the most Important artificial wa¬
terways of Europe. It Is about.'thirty-
five miles long, and It conoots tho groat
town of ManohOBtor with tho Morsoy
River and tho Atlantic Ocean. When It
was begun it was estimated that It, would
cost $-10,000,000 but when complotod It was

found that $70,000,000 had been spent. The
peoplo I mot at Manchester woro satis¬
fied with the cost. Thoy say tho canal
has saved Manchester's lui.rhess life.
Beforo ,lt was built tho town was on
tho down grade, tho great factories woro
falling and many of the shops woro being
transferred to Glasgow. Since that timo
prosperity has roturnod, and now you
will not find1 a more onUiusiastlo business
man than him of Manchester.
I was surprised at the work It took to

build the Manchester canai, although It
was comparatively small In respect to
our Job at Panama. Tho ground Is al¬
most level and tho excavation not dllll-
cult. A part of the canal wns dug along
tho course of the llttlo Rlvor Irwoll, but
some of It ??aa from the solid rock. Miles
of embankments wore erected along the
shores of the Morsoy to koop back tho
sea, and groat locks -vero put In, which
by means of steol sillico gatos raise and
lower tho shin to the height or depth of
sixty foot. Thero are five such looks be¬
tween Manchester and tho Mersey. Man¬
chester Is about sixty foot above Liver¬
pool, and the ships have to climb up those
Ilvo stops to get to tho lattor .port.
This canal goes right through some of

the most beautiful farming country of
England...-· In ' Manchester wo aro sur-
rounuod by great warehouses and facto¬
ries. There aro many docks and Inolosod
bnalns Allied with shipping, and everything
about us smoky and busy. Passing
out the city wo go through a country as
groen as Ohio In June. Tho fields are
hedged and upon the green grass fnt cattle
are feeding. Every now and then we pass
a vlllago or great manufacturing town.
Wo go under railroad bridge after railroad
brldgo, anil finally pass out Into the Mor¬
soy, with its vast shipping from all parts
Of tho world. By means of that canal
our Texas cotton Is taken direct from
Oulveston to the Motorlos of Manchester.

On China's Grand Canal,
My next pjcturo is painted on tho othor

side of tho world. It Is on tho a rand
Canul of Chlnn. I have seen It whore it
starts at Poking, tho Chinese capititi; I
havo studied its trade at Tlon Tsln, th«
great Northern part of the Colostlal Em¬
pire, und havo traveled upon It at its
lower end on the Southern side of tho
Ynnglso,
This canal is a greater wonder than

tho Chinese wall. It deserves to be
rutiked a* one of tho wonders of tho
world. It begins nt Hang'.how, south of
tho YaiiAjtBO, pussfes throuli Soochow und
cuts tho Yangtsü near Cliinklang. From
uhlnkluiig It goes northward ¡ISO miles
wltiiout a lock and farther on It Is car¬
ried over the country on stone embank-
nteii«s twenty and more feet high. The
canal pt somo of those, "places Is.200 foot
wide. It hu.-i Hood gates, managed by
soldiers, anil Is fed' by crooks and river».
At one point a river was conducted Into
it, aud the Chinese say tliat 1100,000 men

worked seven, months to turn the waters
of that stream. The Grand Canal cuts
the Yellow River, as well asthe Yangtse
Klang. It Is In many places little more
than, a groat ditch, and nearly every¬
where it Is now In bad repair. It is, all
told, about as long as the distanco from
New York to Chicago, and .It',, passes.«
through a territory containing about tkree
times as many peoplo as the United
States,

A Great Tax Route.
One of tho chlof uees of this Chineee

canal has been to carry the tribute rice
to Poking. At certain tlmest of the. year,
a long fleet of boats moves northward,
carrying rico. The govornm«Mit. taxes are
to a largo extent collected in kind, and
every year the farmorseend about 133,-
OOO.CKX) pounds of rice' to the emperor.
Along the banks of the canal I saw great
barns filled with rice, awaiting shipment,
and" I was told that nearly every town on
tho canal had its government barns. Of
lato much of the «-ice bos been «hipped,
to Poking by soii, the.» steamer« on ;the
Yangtse carrying, it more cheaply than It
can bo taken by the canal, when the
railroads have been built connetrtlng Pe¬
king with tho southern parfëî the em¬
pirò, a largo part of such trafilo will *?
by thorn. As the canal now is. naviga¬
tion in somo parts Is dlflloult, and it re¬
quires several months for a rtoe boat to
make its way from tho Yangtse to Fe-,
king.
The Canals of India and Japan.
Japan Is a land of canals, built both

for trafilo and for irrigation. One of the
most wonderful is tho Blwu, Canal, which
was planned in a schoolboy's graduation
essay, and was oarrled put, by the same
schoolboy, appointed engineer,
India is said to havo tho best irriga¬

tion system oC the world. It has the Oan-,
ges Canai, whloh is 440 milos long and
which has more than 2,ß?? miles of branch,
es. The Strhlnd Canal la «3 miles long,
nnd it has almost 6,000· miles of distrib¬
utaries. Tliero are great Irrigation works
In Persia, and ns for Egypt, everyone has
board of the wonderful water system of
tho Nile Valley.
(Copyright, 1905, by Frank Of. Carpenter.)'
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CANCER HOSPITAL
We want overy man and woman

in tho United States to know what
wo aro doing, Wo are curing Can¬
cers, Tumors and Chronlo Sores
without tho uso of tho knife, and
are endorsed by ^ the Senato and

«·/ Legislature of Virginia, If you are £
seeking a, oure, come here and you ?
will got it. Wo guarantee our J!

J. cures, >

i The Kellam Cancer Hospital t
f IUCH5IONI), VA. t
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